1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Vote to accept Meeting Minutes from March 9, 2021 meeting.

3. Discussion Items
   a. Getting a recognized Historic District in Ashland
   b. Adding buildings to the National Register
   c. Increase community engagement and interest in the Historical Commission
   d. Answer for 89 Cordaville Rd homeowner that needs his historic sign re-done/who did that project in the past?
   e. Discuss Future Agenda Items

4. Set Date for Next Meeting

Adjournment
*Agenda subject to change

Google Meet joining info:

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/pqs-kyan-hfo

Or dial: ?(US) +1 251-262-9586? PIN: ?274 914 758?#
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/pqs-kyan-hfo?pin=6